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INTRODUCTION 
It has been discovered by Becker<!), Revesz<6!, Rosenbloomm, Yamane<8! , 
etc. that tactile perception either through still fingers or moving fingers, 
of figu.res, as. well as visual perception of figures, are governed by the Laws 
of Configuration in some cases. If it is true, there must be some common 
factors in the two relations : the relationship between tactile-motor percep-
tion and thinking, and that between visual perception and thinking. Here 
the "Block-Design Problem" was used as a means in order to find out the 
would-be common factors. It was designed by S. C. Kohs for intelligence 
test, and since then it has been often used for testing normal children's 
thinking. It is sometimes called the 'Colored-Cube Tests'. We used sand-
paper here instead of colors, and designed 'Tactile Block-Design Problems' 
which were proposed to blind children to solve. The aims of our present 
experiments were to find out whether or not what has been found out by 
the experiments of normal children on 'visual bloct~-design problems' could 
be identified in the case of blind children on our newly designed 'Tactile 
Block-Design Problems'. 
Tactile Block-Desig n Problems: 
(1) The Ss are asked to arrange either 4 blocks or 9 (27cm3 cubes) in such a 
manner as guided by the figure of the model made on a sheet of paper with pieces 
of very smooth paper and very rough sand-paper 
(See Fig. 1). 
(2) The 6 sides of each block have been covered 
with the following different kinds of paper. 
Side 1 .. . .Very smooth paper ...... (Surface A). 
Side 2 .... . Rik en sand-paper No. 270 (fairly 
rough) ..... (Surface B). 
Side 3.. . .Riken sand-paper No. 100 (rough) ... ,, . 
(Surface C). 
Side4 .. Okada sand-paper No. l(very rough) 
...... (Surface D). 
Side 5 ....... Divided by a diagonal into two di-
fferent surfaces, A and D . 
Side6 . . Divided by a diagonal into two di-
fferent surfaces. B and C. 
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(3) All figures of the models are made up with surfaces A and D. The white 
parts of Frs show surface A(very smooth) and the black, surface D(very rough). 
Size of model is 36 cm2 for those problems which 4 blocks are used, and 81 cm2 for 
those problems which 9 blocks are used. 
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS 
Discrimination test of 'roughness' : 
The Ss were ten pupils, 6 boys and 4 girls, having no useful sight, 
selected from the Asahigawa Blind School. They ranged in age from 11 to 
19 years-from the 5th grade to the 9th. The ages of blinding ranged 
from birth to 14 years, and the lowest I. Q. was 57, the highest 113 by the 
Osaka Prefectural Blind School Intelligence Test Scale for the Blind. 
The Ss were requested to discriminate among the degrees of 'roughness' 
of the four different surfaces above mentioned. Four square sheets of paper 
with four different degrees of 'roughness' were prepared and all of the ten 
pairs were presented to the Ss to be compared with one another. The same 
procedures of the test were carried on with ten pairs of four triangular 
sheets of paper. The Ss were requested to check on those 20 pairs, repeat-
ing three times successively. 
At the third time 6 out of the 10 Ss made no error. The three of the 
rest made one error respectively on the third time, while the last erred 
twice. It become sure to us, therefore, that the majority of the subjects 
could discriminate the four different kinds of 'roughness' relatively at ease. 
Exercise: 
After the discrimination test three exercise problems were given to 
all Ss (See Fig. 2). Before solving each problem, the Ss were told to compare 
the figure composed of 4 blocks by the experimenter with that of the model 
on hand, and then, requested to compose the same figure using the four 
blocks after the model within ten minutes. Assistance was offered by the 
experimenter, if necessary, when some of the Ss could not complete solv-
ing each of the problems in ten minutes. Problem A aimed to let them 
know how to make a square with 4 blocks, Problem B, a continued surface 
like a rectangle, Problem C, how to use Side 5 or 6 of the blocks. Trial : 
once for each problem. 
A 8 
Fig.2 
C 8 
Fig.3 
EXPERIMENT AL SERIES I 
Procedure: 
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All of the 10 Ss were asked to solve without assistance those 4 problems 
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shown in Fig. 3. The limited time for the first two problems was 10 minutes 
respectively, while 30 minutes were given for each of the last problems. 
Any problem which was not solved within the limited time, 10 minutes or 
30, is dealt as with 'non-solution'. Trial: once for each problem. 
Results and Disscussion : 
The results of Experimental Series I are shown in Table I. What is 
significant in Table I is why those Ss (N. M., S. H., T. T., S. S., and M. T. ) 
had such difficulties in solving Problems 2 and 4. (For the sake of con-
venience of discussion these 5 Ss will be put in Group B and the rest, in 
Group A). 
Such a case never occurred as any one of those of Group B took Surface 
A for surface B and D for C, and yet succeeded in composing the same 
shape of the every figure after the model. Therefore, we cannot conclude 
that they failed in solving the given problems because they were inferior 
in discriminating the degrees of 'roughness' of the surfaces of the blocks. 
Table 1 
Time in seconds used by each S to solve four 
problems (See Fig. 3) in experimental series 1 
M.M.* 24.3 58.6 40.0 
K.S. 17.7 51. 7 48.0 
I.H. 12.0 91. 0 50.6 
N.T.* 8.7 225.0 41.0 
O.T. 17.3 79.3 58.7 
N.M. * 12.0 265.6 92.0 
S.H. 27.3 00 155.7 
T.T. 11. 7 00 99.0 
S.S.* 14.3 = 65.3 
M.T. 47.7 00 00 
* ..... Blind by Birth 
oo ..... Non-Solution 
75.7 
218.7 
225.6 
261. 7 
313.3 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Then, it may be suspected that they had perceived the figure of the 
model in chaos. So, the following supplementary experiment was carried 
out in order to clear out such a doubt. 
Two sets of 12 sheets of paper with different figures, as shown in Fig. 4, were 
prepared, and each of the 78 different pairs of the 24 sheets was presented to in-
dividual Ss. Each S was asked to tell whether the two placed before him or her was 
different or not. 5s were perfectly free in their manner of comparing. 
This supplementary experiment indicated that the difference of the time 
used by Group A and Group B for their responses was significant below 
5 % level by T-test<4> (Group A's Mdn=6. 0 Sec., Group B's Mdn=lO. 7 Sec., 
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TA=l6, TB=39, n=5, P<0. 05). Although the Ss of Group B were slower 
in their responses than Group A, it is obvious that they can clearly per-
6 
Fig.4 
ceive the figures as well as Group A, for the difference of the number of 
errors made by the two groups was not significant by T-test (Group A's 
Mdn=5, Group B's Mdn=6 TA=25. 5, TB=29. 5, n=5). Therefore, we can 
rightly say that the Ss of Group B have perceived clearly the figures of 
the model in solving the problems shown in Fig. 3. 
What are the important factors included, then, which caused the di-
fficulties for Group B' Ss in their solving Problem 2 and 4? 
The model figure of Problem 2, as shown in Fig. 5, has two trapezoids 
with rough surface, each of which is made by a triangle and a square. 
The triangle with rough surface of Dimension 2 is part of the square of the 
Dimension and, at the same time, part of the trapezoid together with the 
square of Dimension 4. The same thing is true with the triangle of Di-
mension 3. Hence we have naturally reached a conclusion that the diffi-
culties for the Ss of Group B were to take a triangle out of the trapezoid 
as a complete wholeness and to place it into the square as a new wholeness. 
To the contrary they had no difficulty whatsoever in solving Problem 1 
although the figure of the problem is composed of continuous surfaces. 
Fig.5 
Here the four dimensions are all homogeneous, and the 
work to be done is just to add the four homogeneous sides 
of the blocks. In other words there is little need to re-
construct at the level of thought stimulus-constellations 
given perceptionally. On the difference of Problem 3 and 4, 
it may also be said that the former was more easily solved 
because the continuous surfaces of the model figure were 
homogeneous. The validity of those interpretations is justified by the 
following cases. 
Let us pick up Subject S.S. representing those who failed in the Pro-
blem 2, and follow up his working process to solve the problem. 
Subject : S.S. (7 th grade, blind by birth, C. A. 18, I. Q. 62) 
(See Fig. 6) 
A~D: As it is shown by arrows, the S touches the model figur~ with 
both of the forefingers of his hands, and whispers : "Lots of places are so 
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rough!" He continues the touching movements of his fingers only in the 
central part of the model figure. "Rough and rough are facing each other!" 
he murmurs, and arranged the blocks into several different figures, such 
as B, C, D, etc. 
E F {j 
Fig.6 
D 
MODEL 
- ~ - NtJN-,SOLUTJON 
H 
E~G: Touching the model, he exclaimed: "Ah! two smooth triangles!" 
And he made efforts to collect only Sides 5 and 6. The fact that he became 
aware for the first time of the smooth triangle when he exclaimed that 
there was, is the evidence that the part was the Ground. In the meantime, 
that the rough part of the model figure is apt to become Figure, has been 
often proven by those examples of construction of several figures by most 
of the Ss as shown in Fig. 7 (A). Fig. 7 shows the case of construction 
process of Subject N. M. Touching the model, Fig. 7 (B), with his fingers, 
"Why! There is a gap here, isn't there?" says he, and put down the 4 
blocks apart. See Fig. 7 (C). At the same time we have re-affirmed that 
the blind is apt to over estimate the length of rough surfaces<9). 
H~Non-solution: Touching the surfaces of the trapezoid, he says, "I 
don't see any rough block of this shape ! I dont know how I can make out 
the smooth part. Let's leave it !" He made no further development after-
wards beyond putting down the blocks with their Sides 1 or 4 on their 
tops. 
MODEL 
I 
A B C 
Fig.7 
Then, another case is Subject M. T. representing those who could not 
solve Problem 4. 
Subject: M.T. (9th grader, lost sight when he was 6 months old, C. A. 17, I. Q. 57) 
(See Fig. 8) 
A~C: Touching the model figure many times with the fingers of his 
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right hand, he lined up all of the four blocks with their Sides 4 on the 
tops shown in A. Then, he broke them down, and set them up again. He 
repeated the same several times. Soon he touched the model figure moving 
his right hand (he used his right hand only, while the rest used both hands) 
in such a manner as shown by arrows in B, and arranged the blocks with 
Sides 1 and 4 on the top as shown in C. "Now, it's done!" he says. 
D~G: Being told that he was wrong, he touched the model figure again 
in such directions as shown in D. He tried several different ways (E~F~ 
G), seeking smooth surfaces like the model. 
H~Non-solution: Finally he put the blocks as copied in H, and began 
to weep, saying "I can't put them as I wish !". 
MODEL MOOC'L 1-rJJ-J- ~ 
A 8 C [} 
~ t - t ....... f ~-Ntw-sPLUT!ON -
E F q- H 
Fig.8 
These cases clearly indicate that they cannot perceive the continuous 
surfaces of the model figure in separate pieces (in other words, the percep-
tional recognition of the given material itself cannot turn into the thoughtful 
recognition) is the most significant factor to make the solution impossible. 
If the perceptual recognition turns into the thoughtful recognition, it shall 
be called the 'separate-tactile-motor perception'. All of the Ss have been 
instructed how to set up the continuous surfaces by several exercises. 
Facing a new problems, however, the Ss of Group B were restrained by 
the very being given perceptionally as a whole. 
Judging from the aforegoing discussion, it is crystal-clear that the di-
fficulty of the solution of 'Tactile Block-Design Problems' is dependent on 
the possibility of 'separate-tactile-motor perception' just as the difficulty of 
the solution of the 'visual block-design problems' is dependent on the pos-
sibility of 'separate-visual perception•<2) of the model figure. Furthermore, 
this conclusion will be affirmed by the following results of Experimental 
Series IL 
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EXPERIMENT AL SERIES II 
In the case of the 'Colored-Cube-Tests', it has been well established 
that problems can be more easily solved if the model figure is divided into 
several parts by some lines (when 4 blocks are to be used, the model figure 
will be divided into 4 parts)<2). It has been also demonstrated that, in a 
kind of substitution test, the Ss can more easily find concealed small figures 
within a total figure, if it is divided into several parts by some final hori-
zontal lines<3). 
Now, in this case of 'Tactile Block-Design-Problems' it is anticipated 
that the problems will be more easily solved if the model figure be divided 
into several parts of different levels from each other. 
5 6 7 8 
Fig.9 
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PROBL,M,S 
Fig. IO Time Median used to Solve Each of the Eight 
Problems (See Fig. 9) in Experimental Series II(n= 5). 
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Procedure: 
The Ss were 5 pupils:M. M., K. S., I. H., N. T., and 0. T. They were asked 
to solve the 8 problems reproduced in Fig. 9. Problems 2, 4, 5, and 7 were 
presented to the Ss at random in order. The model figures of Problems 1 
and 6 were divided up into 9 dimensions respectively in such a way that 
Dimensions 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 are higher than the other dimentions by 2 mm. 
Therefore it is assumed that Problem 1 will be more easily solved than 
Problem 3, and that Problem 6 than Problem 8. Limited time was 10 minutes, 
number of trials was once for each problem. 
Results and Discussion: 
The result is shown in Fig. 10. The differences of time used for the 
solutions of Problems 1 and 3, and Problems 6 and 8 are significant on 5 % 
level by Sign-TestC4> (Mdn:Prob.1=93.3,Prob. 3=173.6, and Prob.6=111.0, 
Prob. 8=193. 3, m=0, K=0, N=5, P=0. 05, respectively). Thus divided up 
by differences of level, Problems 1 and 6 retain as yet those original lines 
which divide the models into 9 dimensions respectively. Therefore, they 
are obviously of the same character with Problem 2 and 7. (More time was 
used for Problem 7 than for Problem 2. This is an evidence that it is 
more difficult for blind children to put triangles in order than squares). 
On the contrary, Ss are forced to reconstruct the model figure by supplying 
the missing contour of squares in Problem 3, 4, 5, and 8, and this is the 
important factor which caused the difficulties of solution of the problems. 
SUMMARY 
Several experiments were carried out for the examination of the re-
lationships between tactile-motor perception and thinking. 
Ten blind children with no useful sight were used as subjects, They 
were asked to solve the 'Tactile Block-Design Problems' (The procedure is 
the same with that of Kohs' Colored-Cube-Tests except the use of sand-
paper instead of color). 
The basic determinants to the solution of the problems are whether 
or not the subject can recognize the model figure in separate pieces just 
like the Colored-Cube-Tests for the child of useful sight. We are able, 
therefore, to conclude that the 'Laws of Configuration governing the rela-
tion between visual perception and thinking can be applied in some cases 
to the relation between tactile-motor nerception and thinking as well. 
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RESUME 
Quelques experimentations ont ete faits pour le compte de l'examen des 
liaisons entre la perception tactile-motrice et la pensee. 
Dix enfants aveugles a la vue non-utile ont ete employes comme sujets. 
On leur a demande de resoudre le ''Probleme tactile de bloc-dessein" (Le 
procede est pareil a celui de Testes de cube colore de Kohs a !'exception 
de l'emploi du papier de verre au lieu de la couleur). 
Les determinants fondamentaux a la solution des problemes sont si le 
sujet pourra reconnaitre la figure modele en pieces separees comme dans 
le cas des Testes de cube colore chez les enfarits a la vue utile. Notre 
conclusion est done que les ''Lois de la configuration" gouvernant la liaison 
entre la perception visuelle et la pensee peut etre appliquees en quelques 
cas a la liaison entre la perception tactile-motrice et la pensee. 
ZUSAMMENF ASSUNG 
Wir filhrten einige Versuche aus, um die Beziehung zwischen tastisch-
motorischer W ahmehmung und dem Denken zu erforschen. Zehn blinde 
Kinder mussten die "tastische Blockchen-Muster Probleme" auflosen. Das 
Verfahren war dasjenige der "gefarbten-Wiirfel-Teste" Kohs. Wir benutzten 
die Sandpapiere anstatt der Farbe. 
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Der grundlegende Faktor, welcher in der Lösung der Probleme Haupt-
rolle spielte, war der Sachverhalt, ob die Vpn. die Muster-Figur in ihren 
Stücken wieder anerkennen konnten oder nicht, wie es der Fall der Kinder 
mit normalem Gesichtsinn in den "gefärbten-Kubus-Teste" war. Unser 
Ergebnis war : Die Gestaltprinzipien, welche die Beziehung zwischen visueller 
Wahrnehmung und dem Denken beherrschen, gelten auch von den manchen 
Fällen der Beziehungen zwischen tastisch-motorischer Warnehmung und 
dem Denken. 
